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Ladles' stesserf si Asaedatlea. NEW YEAKS RECEPTIONS
AT SECRETARIES HOMES

All membera of the Ladies Memorial
Association are requested to attend theSociety Expect Even More

From lis This Year
Amid Home-Lik- e

Surroundings- -'
If I have faltered mora or less
Ta my great task of, happiness;
If I havs moved among my race
Aad shown bo gloriou! morning face ;

If beams from happy human eyes

We serve a aarpessiag aseaa. Everything la aessea sad se tastily
served that yea can't help bat relish every ssorseL Then, too, ear
service le aneseelled. At ear Fountain, the drinks we serve are la
keeping with ear Cafe which means that they are of the highest order.
Drop la today aad havs loach or a drink with as.

Heads of War and Navy De-

partments Were Hosts On
Yesterday

News and Observer Bureau,
406 District National Bank Building.

By H. K. C BRYANT.
(Special Leased Wire.) '

Washington, Jan. 1. The first day of
the New Year wss quiet ia Washington
official circles. The White House and
all of the executive departments were
closed. The President spent the morn-
ing oa the golf links with Mrs. WUsoa

Have moveo bo not; if morning skies,

meeting of the association at :ju
celock Wodaeeday afternoon at ths
horns of Mra. Alfred Williams, Ne. 411

FyettevilU street.

Neil CTBrtea's Minstrels.
(By The Press Agent)

"The meanness of some men is past
description," says' Neil O'Brien, the
mnstrel magnate aad comedian.

"I spend as much of my summer va-

cation as possible seeking to emulate
Isaac Walton. If there is anything I
love it is to go fishing. . Not long ago
two of my friends wsnt with me oa a
little sxeorsion of this kind, aad as ws
were embarking ens of them suggested
a wager. It was that the first man
who caught a flan was to bay the dinner
for the party wbea we returned to the
eity.

"Wo started all right and oa arriving
at ths Ashing grounds we all three east
our lines."

"Of course I did net mind if I lost
the wager, but just the same I would
rather that owe of the ethers should be
'stack' for the meal. WelL I had sev

iiooas, and m food, and summer rain
Knocked on mj sullen heart In vain
Lord, thy most pointed pleasure take,
Aad stab my (pirP. broad awake.

. Robert Louis Btevensoa.-
The LaFAYETTE

DURING THE PAST YEAS

We have been faithful to our
trust. Our reliability has yet
to be questioned by a single
souL

DURING THE COMING
YEAR

We shall strive not only to
surpass our 1910 business
record but you will slways
find "Choice Stocks" Great,
eat Selections The Best Ser-
vice Plus a desire to please.
While the prleee we quote
will be the lowest for like
values.

and Dr. Cary T. Grayson. Secretary
Daniels aad Mrs. Daniels and Secretary

Silverwarejor
Anniversary
Gifts

Jolly dc Wynile offer ex-
ceptional advantages to
those seeking: silver for
anniversary presents.
Our records of patterns
and pieces enables one
to add to a friend's sil-

ver service a new piece
to match the design, if
other silver from Jolly
& Wynne's is in that
home.
Our collection of flat-
ware is complete In
many Sterling patterns.
Wide choice is afforded
in hollow ware, ; from
small pieces to com-
plete Tea and Coffee
Services. Should it
happen the desired pat-
tern is not in stock, we
will secure it for you
promptly.

It la requested that thoaa wishing
la telephone matter fur this page do
o after I P. II. Baker and Mrs. Baker received this

tray. Then the maid of honor. Miss
Edna Caveness, of Asheboro, in ysllow
satiu and currying yellow chrvaanthe
mams and ferns. The bride in hand'

afternoon.
Secretary and Mrs. Baker were assist-

ed by Mrs. William Ingraham, wife of
the Assistant Secretary of "War; Mrs.
Hugh L. Heott, wife of the Chief of
Staff, U. 8. A.; Mrs. 8. B. M. Young,
wife of the Ueutenant-Genera- l. retired :

the desire to make use of the few days
left. The guests were
Misses Emma Love, of Burlington, and
Johnnys Patrick, of Snow Hill, who are
the house guests of Miss Bemt Perry.

One of the most charming parties of
the Yuletide was given Saturday even-
ing by Misses Grace and Myrtice Rice
to their house guest, Miss Mary Pippen,

some dark blue coat suit with accesso-
ries to match, carrying brides rosea
and lily of the valley entered leaning Mrs. Tasksr H. Bliss, Mrs. E. M. Weaver.
on me arm or her uncle, ur. a. L,eral bites but did aot pull up. hoping

that ons of the others would, but nsver Mrs. Henry O. Sharpe, Mrs. William
Caveness, of Coleridge, who gave ber
away. The groom entered from thsa sign from either of them.

"Finally I arot discouraged and land
Crozier, Mrs. Ernest Oarlington, Mrs.
Mclntyre. Mrs. Mann, wife of Brigadier-Gener-

W. A. Mann, and Mrs. Henry
P. McCain.

vertry with his brother, Mr. P. V

! Hiss Sarah Adlrkes, of Biltmore,
f baa arrived in the eity to viilt Mis
( llea King.

Mlea Margaret and Master Fred
Ha be I, who spent the holidays at Kiiquay

t Springs, bare returned home.
Miss Alice Terrell hae returned to

I Lasker after (pending Christmas here
with relative!.

', Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garner and little
j tlanghter, Mary France!, have returned
I to their home la Washington City after
I visiting Mri. Garner'a mother, Mrs.
j 31. B. Clark, on East Jonei street,
j --Ura. klortimer i'orrest and children
1 left yesterday for Wilmingtoa after
j,,. spending the holiday! with Mr. aad Mrs.,
j - A. B. Forreat
; Mrs. B. L. Band and children, who

Parks, of MeParlan. The beautiful
souvenir ceremony of the Christian

ed my Bah after having dallied with
him for nearly an hour. Turning to
mi eoairjanions I confessed to them my Secretary and Mrs. Daniels had re

church was used, during which Trau
merei was rendered . softly. Mendellittle deeevtioa and marveled that ceiving with them from 3 to 6 o'elock

the Assistant Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Bear Ad-

miral William 8. Benson. Chief of Oper- -

neither1 one of them had even had a ssoha's wedding march was nsed as a

of Wakefield Those enjoying the hos-

pitality of ths Misses Bice were:
Misses Glen Strickland aad bouse guest,
Essie Morgan, Battle Dew, Minnie Hol-

land, of Middlesex; Miss Lillian Welch,
of Jonesboro; Miss Rena Perry and
guest, Miss Emma Love, of Burlington;
Messrs. Edgar and TJeorge Brantley,
Mi ley aad Broadus Glover, Vernon Tay-
lor, Henry Collins, of Aaheville; C. W.
Crosby, of Lynchburg, Vs.; Victor Bell
and Roderle Harris, of Wakefield, and
Dr. M. R. Freeman.

recessional. A Mile Frees High Prices.
bite.

" That was easy.' they replied la nni
sen, 'we dldnt bait ear hooks.' " stions, and Mrs. Benson ; Major-Gener-

Oeorge Barnett, eommandant of the
Immediately after the ceremony, the

bridal party repaired to the home of
the bride' m6thri, Mr,: SaJdBl Cheek,
where a delightful buffet luncheon was

Marine Corps, and Mrs, Barnett; Rear
Admiral and Mrs. X. C. Palmer, Rear

rams here to attend the funeral of the served.State Society Mr. and Mrs. Parks motored to RamJ late W. fl. Rand, have returned to Rich
luond.

Admiral and Mrs. David W. Taylor,
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Robert Griffin,
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Frederic) Har-
ris, Surgeon General Braisted, Rear

i seur where they took an early train for

Jolly & Wynne
Jewelers and Optometrists

? Faystteville Street,

Fine Watrh Repairing a Specialty.

Mrs. W. U Beaaley and Mim Stella
fcawungn have returned to the city waahington and other points North.

FAYETTEVILLE NEGRO CHOIRS

icls attracted; hundreds of men and
women in the oflicial and social life
of Washington. The Djnielses are most
gracious hosts and Washington people
like to go to their hospitable home.

The Evening Star of yesterday car-
ried a large and attractive picture of
Mrs. Daniels as ons of the New Year
hostesses.

from Kentucky where they spent the
SINO NEW YEAR IN, OLD OUT,pewid ton sjs jspuss sqt

earn sq) Xq peiaodmoeoeua
J holidays.
I' Mrs. A. E. Jordan has gono to etnsir I

(toldsboro on account of the illness of (Special to The News and Observer.)

ELM CITY
Elm City, Jan. 1. On Wednesday

morning front tenf to twelve Miss Gladys
Wallace charmingly entertained - the
Rook Club in honor of her bouse guests,
Misses Ines Egerton of Kcnly nud
Nellie Wellons of Smithfleld. Miss Mary
Belle Hayes hsving made the highest
score was presented with the prize, a
beautiful crepe de chine handkerchief.
Those present went Misses I net Egerton
of Kenly, Nellie Wellons of Smithfleld,
Margaret MeGowaa, Bertha Williams,

Admiral and Mrs. R. F. Griffin. Cant-an- d

Mrs. C. P. Plunkett. Commander
and Mrs. Leahy, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Patterson, Dr. Haines and other officers
of the Dolphin, Commander Robert
Berry of tho Mayflower and Mrs. Berry,
Mra. John C. Boyd, Mrs. Joseph Strauss,
Mrs. Devereaux Lippett of Wilmington,
Mrs. Minnie Haywood Hagley of Wash'
lhgton, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Banks, Mr.

two grandchildren.
i Taylee-Rassel- l.

Fayetteville, Jan. 1. The week-lon- g

existence of Fayetteville! communityMrs. Mary Matheay and little son,
Evan, hare returned to Washington City Cnnatmus tree came to a close last

night with a rather unusual ceremony,

end Mrs, Frank. Smith. Mm.. Eliza. Gas
when, by invitation of Mayor McNeill,
the choirs of the negro churthea ot the
city gathered beneath the tree at ths
old market house In the center of the
town to sing out the old year and sing "JoSsTQuillie Patterson, Minnie Cobb, Clem

Bridges, Bula Barnes, Mary Belle Hayes,
ton Moore, the Misses Burleson, Miss
Jane Gregory, Miss Sophia Sweet, Mim
May Ghcen, the Misses Chafe. Mias

niter a viait to Mn. Matheny's parents,
Mr. and Mm. fieorge K. Kennedy.

Mrs, R. JW. Haywood and children;
who hae been spending some time in
New Bern, returned yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. V. C. Moore aud children, after
hpcmling the holiday! at Koiobel, re-
turned yesterday.

Miss Elirabeth White Jon has re-
turned Urm e'i,,v.lit, tJ Warren-- ,

tonv

Lady Doles, Hatel Dolea.
in tl - new. Tho singing of the oldMiss Mary Balls Hayes was at home Lolia Gordon, Miss Amy Bennett, Misstime hymns, such as "Rock of Ages" andto her friends Friday evening, the Marie Hims, Miss. Ruth Wilson, Miss"Old Time Religion," by their naturallyhome of Mr. J. W. Hayes being en Reeves Harris, Miss Mary Veeder, Miss

haneed by elaborate decorations musical voices was enjoyed by a crowd
of auditor, though the eolj weatherWreath of holly, Christ ma belle nnd diminished the Dumber of the latter.Mr. J. C. rrc, of Durham, has

Nellie Johnson, the Mistes Wiley, the
Misses Lester and Miss Grace Overman.
Paymaster-Genera- l Samuel Mctiowaa,
Commander Byron MetHttdlesr, aide to
the Secretary, and Mra. McCandless.

waxen nareissus In profusion every-
where made tlie TeeefiTion hall and par Aside from this feature the new year

was uahered in here by the customary
blowing of factory and train whistles,lors a teens of beauty. Miss Mary Belle

Hayes, daintily gowned in yellow ta (rota Secretary and Mrs. Daniels were aWthe firing of guns and so forth.
and gold lace, greeted her gueats at the assisted uy Mrs. Daniels? mother, M.'

The board of managers will meet at
1:.'0 clock on the same afternoon.

A full attendance is desired aad all
tesaben-are-.. urged., la. bring. their,

duei as the need le urgent.

Olla Pearlaa Clss.
Tlie Olla Pod rida Club will meet at

.1:43 o'clock this afternoon with Mra
Rewlet Oslloway.

JohnsMlan Bek Clsb.
Tin- - Johnaonian Book Club will meet

with Mrs. William J Andrews this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

With Mrs. Harold Glssreck. r
The Voice and Mission Htudv Book

Club will meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening at the home of Mrs. Harold
Glascock, 707 North Blount street.

Circle Ne. 1.
Circle Ko. 1 of Edenton Street Metho-

dist church will meet this afternoon st
3:30 o'elock with Mrs. Nieholi and Mrs.
(tault, at corner of Kdenton and Mc-

Dowell streets.
e

Bataru By Aatomeslla.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland P. Myatt. who

spent Christinas here with Mr. Myatt'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Myatt,
left yesterday on an auto trip for their
home in New Tork City.

watch service listing sn hour was held
door, uahered them to the cloak room at the Hay Street Methodist church.

.lurnvu uuuin sjvrr m pnui viaifr it)
- friends and relative! in the-elt- y.

Mr. and Mrs, Fb. I Drown, who
'" spent Christmas with relatives of Mrs.
' Brown at Waxhaw, have returned home.

Misses Oza Cook and. Mary Kearney,
,, of Franklinton, arrived here yeiterday

afternoon to viait Mra. W. K. Wiuiton.
W Mrs. C. E. King, of Jurham, hasr returned home aftAr unenrlius a few

Beaufort, Jan, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Allen Russell announce the marriage of

their daughter,-Georgi- a Helen, to Mr.
Benjamin franklin Teytac The wed-

ding took place December 19.

8ELMA.

Selnta, Jan. 1. Saturday morning
Mrs. J. W, Call entertained at her
home on Anderson street from 10:30 to
12:30 in honor of Miss M. Call of
MociviH, tievernl tables- - were arrang-
ed for "rook." Miss Bettie Edgerton
was the lucky, one to make the highest
score end was presented with a lovely
tatting handkerchief. After a a umber
of spirited games the hostess served a
deUcioui salad course.

Haturday afternoon at her home on
Anderson street Mrs. J. Q. Johuson en-

tertained lh members of the Round
Dozen Literary Club. At roll rail each
member answered ..with a quotation from
a North Carolina poet. After tho reg-

ular business of the meeting very in-

teresting papers were read by Mrs. J. R.
Person, Mrs. . D. Vlek and Mrs. W. H.
Call. Mrs. Call also rendered several
Instrumental solos, after which the hos-
tess, satiated by MlaS tiladya Johnson,
served sandwichea and hot coffee, fol-
lowed by a delirieua aweet oalad. Each
guest was given a New Year card on
which was written an appropriate greet-
ing.

Those present were Mendames J. B.
Person, O. V. Viek, J. E. Young. E. V.
Woodard, L. li. Debnam. W. H. Call.

thenoe to the punch bowl which was a New year's day was observed in Fay
liower of Christmas beauty and grace ctteville in the fashion usual in this
fully presided Over by Miss Minnie Cobb

Adelaide Worth Bagley; the Miaees H.
ley and a number of young girls. '

fourth floor had been converted i
ball room, gay with flags, bunting u.. .

Christmas greens, where the orchestra
from the Dolphin and a section of the
marine band played. ,

part of the country, the banks being
and Mr. Norwood Doles. During the closed and the rtostoflice and other pub 1corevening progressive rook wss mueh en lic places observing Sunday hours. One

of the social features of the day was
the Kike annual banquet held tonight

joyed by tho large crowd present. After
an. ' Interesting contest the first prize The Bpeaker of the House and Mrs.

days witK'llli'a'i'-WsVTeune.-

Miss Epsie Brandt, of Randolph-Maco- a

. College, left yesterday after
visiting Misses Marshall Cole and Jennie
Proetor.--

a

Champ Clark received informally atat the Hotel LaFayette. The chief sowas awarded to Miss nazer Doles and
the second prize to Miss Margaret Mc- - Congress Hall this afternoon. Theycial observance of the hew yearn lneom

were assisted by the CongressionalOown. An elegant course of refresh ing will not be held until Wednesday
evening, when the young men of the ladies resident at Congress HalLments was served.

The homo of Secretary and Mra. Dan- -city will give a new" year s dance and

Allien Dandruff Goes

. Hie Hair Grows
It's easy to get rid oldsndraff. Gentry

rub spots of dandruff, scales, itching ana
irritation with Cuticura Ointment. Next

SMITHFIELD
Sniithfivld, Jan. 1. Wednesday even

cabaret supper at the Ijit ayette.

P. D. GOLD, JR. DECLARES

Wesua'i Auxiliary Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary.? ( the young Men's Christian

jWIm will be hold en Wednesday
"litornoon, January 3, at four o'clock.

ing the Baraca class, of the Methodist DONT USE DYESMOVIES ENOUGH CENSOREDSunday school, entertained in the bos
FOR GRAY HAIRpitablo home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

Hood. The house was lavishly decorat (Special to The News and Observer.)
Wilson, Jan. 1. Mr. P. D. Gold, Jr.ed in holly, mint let oe and poinsettia. t uKJimng aiuuuwo wiw uimn soapApply Q-B- an Dimple, Safe, and hot water. This treatment everyTork, well known in the moving pieThe guehta were greeted at the front

ture film industry, is here on a visit
V. K. Kdgerton, R. W. Ktheridge sad
Misses M. Call, the guest of honor, Mar-
garet Kthereilg and Mamie Richardson.

Healthful and Guaranteed w ""J aetu w aecpdoor iiy. Miss Roberta hplera and Mr.
Paul Kason, and the piinch bowl, filled to relative!. Referring to movie censor the scalp clean and beaitLy.

lo Restore Natural Color.ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS
Tht Vty UUst Stylu S

with delicious frappe, was in charge of 0 1 mm a n a . .aatnpie racn rree oy Mail ,Miits Eula Parriah and Mr. Walter Rand
wn sve tea sa uw mm. 27 I-Don't use dyes. They are aot only

ship, Mr. Gold "said: "Suppoio peoplo
with conflicting opinions should say to
the manufacturers of the thousands of
wagons that are turned out here every
yesr, 'Your WHgons ihould be made
along this or that line and ihould be

sticky, disagreeable and ia bad taste.
but actually dangerous. A good many
reputable drug stores wont, sell them.

Fishing was the first feature of the
evening and the dexteroua fishermen
mceeeded in drawing frmo the improvis-
ed pond, some very amusing article!.
Chief among these were the Christmas
horns, which soon tilled the hnune with
their characteristic imiaie Tables of

Use Hiar Color Restorer This

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY
With Monogram, Crcsf or A4drm

VISITING CARDS
Mall eraVr etna tnqubUt rarefee cartful frsnflbst

EDWARDS BKOUCHTON PRINTING COMPANY

psinted this or that color' what would
you think of themf Why, you would

BAILEY.
Bailey, Jan. I. On Friday evening,

December 29th, from 8 to 11, Mr. end
Mrs. A. B. Biasett gave a delightful
party, complimentary to their brother,
Mr. Edgar Brantley, who will leave
Monday for Warrsnton to resume his
.tudiea. The home was beautifully d

with mistletoe, holly and New
Tears decoration! The decorations
rave the home the atmosphere of the
oming Ne Year and gave the girls

will accomplish wonderful results Sim
put them down as knockers snd give
the manufacturers eredit for knowinggames were placed in the spacious drawr

ply wet your hair with Hair
Color Restorer. Back will come the
natural, dark shade, evenly, graduallywhat please the users of their productsing room, while tho walls held two ori

It s a parallel case with the censorshipginal and unique contests. The-- prir.e TMAsatT. sntAAMand permanently. This is the rightRotttgh. North Carolina of moving pictures by people with eon
Hiding opinions. Take out what this way, the healthful one. Q Baa claims

no instant miracles it leave that
for gueaaing thesu correctly, was award
ed, to Miss Bettie Watson. Miss Pick
ena, of Asheville, then gave several de or that one might deem objectionable

would fail to convey the meaning of claim to dyes and the like. But it does

ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on a guarantee for Eesema, Tot-
ter, Salt Rheum, and similar affections
of the skin and scalp. Sold only by us,
50e and 11.00.

lightful readings und a dainty collation the story intended by producers. restore the original color correctly and
helps your hair ia growth, helps it to
be glossy, lustrous, soft, beautiful.

was served by Miss Virginia Puekett
and Miss Eula Purrish.

Friday night Sheriff and Mra. Grimes

"The National Board of Censorship
in New York City fulfills the needs of
censorship by suppressing objectionable cnarming.

were at home to their neighbors. The n is all ready to use. It is guarpictures and to further censor a pic

FAB. P. BROWN

IL J. Brown Company,

Funeral Dirertort.

GALLOWAY DRUG CO,
Raleigh, N. Canteed to be harmless and sold uader Advture would render it almost worthless."entertainment was as nearly as possible

like an ante-bellim- i "Christmas party," tho makers' warranty of satisfaction oruna i or several noun, it seemea mat THEY FAVOR UNION. your money back. J. C. Brantley's
the spirit of Christmas had turned back Drug Store, Raleigh, N. C- - aad all good

Knoxvllle Methodist Ministers Vote drug stores, a large bottle for Soc, orthe hands of the clock of time, for half
a century. Old fashioned niusie wsa Unsnl measly for Plaa.

(By the Aasociated Press.)
send direct to Hessig-ElU- s Drug Co.
Memphis, Ten a.made by the violin, ruitar. mandolin

and piano and the guests of all ages --Hair Culture," illustrated, interest-

Come in any buy yourself a
new hat We are showing many
beautiful styles at attractive
prices.

EgUbUshed 80 , Yeart
1836-191- 6

ing booklet, sent free. Write for it toHALF day. Try QHan Hair Tonic: n

Knoxville, Tcnn., Jan. 1. Local minis-
ters of both branches of the Methodist
Episcopal Church held a largely attend-
ed meeting here today and unanimously
decided that a union of tho two division!

sat round the roaring firsi. and sym-
pathetically exchanged experiences aad
hopes. The gracious hostess, hen served
a bountiful supper, consisting of all the Tenet Boapt y Baa Uqnid Shampoo;

also Depilatory for removing rudainties and delicacies of the season. perrinous hair Adv.of the Church was desirable. All minis-
ters were agreed that so far as this
section Is eoncerned they can eeo no

MRS. FRANK REDFORD
"Millinery of Dlatlaeiiea,"

208 Fayetteville St and 207 Salis-

bury St. Bell Phone 632.

TRY THIS FOR YOUR FEALTH.reason for further division. They ex
For diseases which do aot readibr yield

PRICE
SALE

Christmas eve, Mr. and Mrs, W. M.
Banders entertained a number of their
friends at an oyster roast,' and on the
evening of Christmas day, they gavo a
Urge dinner party.

Tuesday evening Judge and Mra. T.
H. Brooks gave an elaborate oyster
roast, wbirh was enjoyed by a large

pressed themselves at willing, however,
to drug treatment, aecb as chronic dvs- -to leave the matter, with the commis
pepoia, indigestion, rheumatism. Bright'!sioners new considering the question at

Baltimore. disease, gall stones, urte acid poisoning,
aad diseases of the kidney aad liver,
the best phytieians send their wealths

Heller Bros.
KALKI0R, K. C,

ESTABLISHED IIT

The Demand for Brown Col-

ored Fabrica In Women's Gar
merits Makes this Shoe one of

patients to the famous mineral torine.
namoer or guests.

A vesper service was held on Christ-
mas eve at the Methodist church, and
another vesper service under the aus

How to Be Rid of Some even spent months at the Spas
:-- :- Disgusting Dandruff pt r.urope ana were almost, .invariably

cured or. greatly 'benefited.pices of the Woman.'! Club ws held in Misses Reese & Co j
I believe that the Bhivar SDrinsr is thetne same church, at five o'clock on

Christmas day. Both services were
given under the skilled direction of

greatest mineral spring ever discovered
and I believe it so Ormly that I offer to
scad yea enough water for a three

After taking inventory we find "a tfe
mendous number of short lengths in a
world of different materials.

the Most Popular Shoes of the
Season. weeks' treatment (two five ralloa demi

The only way to be permanently rid
of disgusting, untidy dandrnff is to
correct its cause. Shampooing merely
cleanses the scalp for a few days, then
the scales form again as thick at ever.

To destroy the dandrnff germ and get
rid of dandruff for good, part the hair

Mrs. C. V. Johnson, Mrs, W. T Holland
and Miss Virginia Puekett

Parks-Chee- k.
johns) on my guarantee that if it fails
to benefit your case I will refund the
price. You would hardly believo me if

109 Fayetteville Street

Attractive News' for Chrisfe
mas Shoppers All Colored
Shapes and Trimmed Color'
ed Hats at

One-Ha- lf Regular Prices

PHONE 696

Coleridge, Jan. 1 Thursday evening
told you that only about two out of aand apply a little of the genuine Pari

hundred, oa the avenge, say that they
have received no benefit. Tho water it

sian Sage directly oa the bate scalp,
and rub it In with the linger tips for a

Cettea Dross Cawas

Weslsn Dress Ceo as

Silks of All Kinds

Dress G lag-as-

Flaaaela

Asrea Checks

Oatlag

Bta, Bte.

restoring thousands. ' It restored mvfew minutes until absorbed by the scalp.
Yon will surely be amazed at tho reStyle 8030.FT health when my friends and physicians

thought my ease was Incurable aad Jsult of even one application, for yourIvory Top. am willing and anxious for you tohair and seal will look aad feel 100 I match your faith In tho Spring againstr i . i ,. . ,Brown Kid per cent, better. ACADEMY OF MUSIC

ine uetnodist Episcopal church at Cole-
ridge, was the scene of a beautiful wed-
ding, when Miss Fleta Cheek became the
bride of Mr. H. C. Parka, of Ramseur.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
R. L. Melton, of Colridge, assisted by
Rev. T. E. White, of Ramseur. The
handsome new church was charmingly
decorated. Just prior to the designated
hour, Miss Msdge Fleming Moffitt. of
RasasenrVi presiding-- at tho piano, ne
eompaaled by Mr. Hugh Parks, of
FrankliavUla, the violia- ,- rendered
"Somewhere a Voice Is .Calling." and
Mr. E. H. Marley. of Greensboro, sang
"I Love You Truly."

Promptly at Sve thirty, XU brides-
maids in white ru fried oriondv dresses

only a few days massage with Pari mx pocanuovs. u a ww you Deooma a
life-frien- d of the Spring. If I lose 1Varajp--

will be sorry for you. but I will appro. Tomorrow -- T'
elate yenr courtesy la giving the water

sian Bag are needed to destroy the
germs that eause the dandruff to form.
The scalp heoomee healthy, the hair will
grow better and show mors life and

Matinee and Night, January 3d

The entire lot goes on sale this morning;,
at half the regular price.

Coat Suits :: Bargain Prices

a trial aad will gladly refued your
money oa rsouest. ' Sign k foUowiaivitality, ami yon need never be troubled letterj ..
Bhivar Spring, CaV.

Boa 1 U tsaeitoa, H. U
by dandruff again. Faded, dull or life-
less hair Is quickly restored to beauty
by this simple process, which ia abso-
lutely harmless, aad will not stain ths

saw M

Gentlemea:
I aoeevt your guarantee offer aad aa.

hair or make it greasy.
Parisian Bag caa bo obtained from

druggists everywhere. It ia not ei- -
peniive-Ad- v. r . -

cloe herewith two dollars for tea gal-
lons of Shlvar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to giro it a fair trial, ia aeeord-aa- e

with Instructions contained ia
booklet yea will scad, and if it falls
to benefit my ease yon agree to rofuad
tho price ia full npoa receipt of the
two empty demijohns which I agree to

!1

and carrying long handled baskets filled
with white chrysanthemums and maiden
hair ferae.. The groomsmen In conven-
tional black auits, entered the church to
the etmina--of Lohengrin's-- bridal cho-
rus, in the following manaeri Miss
LUam Forrester, of Bameear, with Mr.
E. Q. Sewell, of Greensboro; Mias Lupj
Lambert, of Moffltts, with Mr. Graham
Monroe, of fieamv." mnA Miu

BV"

Id
bo- -

K. & L Depart. Store K;
f

16 : ; East : Hargctt : Street
Imretura promptly. , - -

Extra High-Ca- t. Brown with
Ivory Top, French Heels.'

Price, $7.00
Tern Brow. Bosiory Now.

of

? Frank ICTIwms5
Artjiitect and Engineer
; ; llatonie Temple --rRaleigh, North Carolina.

tl
Craven, of Bamsear, with M.iToyd
Caves ess, of Asheboro . Next came
the ring bearer, little Miss Goldie Hay-wort-

of Coleridge, also la white ruf-
fled organdy, with the ring oa a silver

S--lPrices Matinee, 50c, 75c, L

Kama .

Shipping Pehit i . ; . . . . ; . . .
tPtaaat writ distinctly .KASv.

,l ..
" -- .;

NihV 50c, L00, U0 C

r i t
f hwtta.-4s'jw-


